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Dr. Klutke willjoin RTR in November 2014 

RTR is always here toans~ any of your questions_ 
so pleasecal148S-33S1 formoreinformation! 

Female Urology. Voiding Dysfunction. Urodynamlcs 
Prostate Enlargement · 8PH . Incontinence · Kidney Stones 

Prostate Cancer. Bladder Cancer . Kidney Cancer 
Endoscopic Surgery · Laparoscop;c Surgery 

8rachytherapy/Seed Implantation . ESWL (shockwave thoe.apy) 
Percutaneous Surgery· LaserSurgery · Robotic Surgery 
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Joseph 
Kaminski D.o. 
]'ERSONAL CARE MEDICINE 

Medicine The Way It Was 
Meant To Be Practiced. 

Pulmonary • critical Care 
Sleep Medicine • Internal Medicine 
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Cell 941.350.6633 Office Hours 
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Evening and weekend hours available if needed . 
Available for house calls and emergencies. 

Improve your odds 
with stem cell 
therapy. 
Treatments at the Lung 

Institute use stem cells 
from the patient's own body 
to regenerate new, healthy 
tissue that improves lung 
function and quality of life. 

Call (855) 914-3212 or visit 
lunginstitute .com/hea Ith 
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Lung Institute 
Breathe EilSieI'. 
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Why do Orthopaedic Surgeons Choose to 
Specialize in Foot and Ankle Problems? 

W ell. r can only speak for myself. My reasons started wilh my 
grandmother who developed gangrene of the toes_ It was ini_ 
tially treated by podiatrists who performed len or twelve small 

operations which they c~plajncd would solve Ihe problem. By Ihe lime my 
family realized thallhis wasn't the case, the gangrene was advanced, and an 
orthopaedic and vascular surgCQlllold us thal1hc only thing that eQuid be 
done al1his point was for Ihe legs 10 be amputated; this stuck in my mind. 
I was nine years old when my grandmolhcr died. but as [grew older J was 
fascilllllcd wilh orthopaedics and I had a panicular fascinati.m with foot and 
ankle problems. 

Most ortlwpacdic doctors do not like foot and ankle problems because Ihey 
I'I:prcscnl some of the most difficul! problems to trl:at, Most orthopaedic 
doctors who are considered experts in other areas like sports medicine and 
joint replacements do I>Ot know how 10 treal fOOl and ankle problems. They 
do not do fOOl and ankle surgeries and in fact will send Ihese problems 
elsewhere. Why? 

FOOl and ankle problems are a distinct area of practice. If you don·1 deal 
with them on a daily basis you really typically don·t always understand the 
intricacies of how 10 safely take a patient through conservative and Ope ... I;VC 
lreatments and heallhem up. When a person who has developed problems 
in their feet after thirty. forty. fifty years of usage often the problem can be 
helped significantly but can·1 be totally 100% fixed. Knowing how to guide 
a palient to gC1lhe best result but to also explain 10 them thaI somC1imes 
perfection can't be expected is an important part of understanding this field. 

For seventeen years and many thousands of surgical and non-surgical pro
cedures latcr. my skills have been honed, verified. and recertified. If you 
want to be in Ihe best of hands, come 10 me. 

,.-.." 

Credenllols Orthopoedle Surgeon Podlattbl 

M..!I .. I Dottor MD 
Attend ac(~ited ~ican r .. 

medical $<hooI (4)".''',,) 

tnt ... n.hlplR .. lclonq .., __ .... . , r .. 

~~_It.-.l 

Foot & Ankl. F.lIOWIhlp 

""'--- reI ~- .. "",,-
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RntrkMdIUm_ u..n .. 
In IINI otot. ofFIorida 

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D. 
BOlIrd Certified Othopaedi( Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Foot" Ankle 

PIe"e I;OntKt our offk:e lf10u h_ Ihe need . 1 941-661-6757. 
We will trealJOllllke lamll)' and will do our besl to eM 10U 

the besl care po$$lble. 
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Samotin Orthopaedic$ 
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PUNTA GORDA 

713 E. Marion Avenue Suite 135 
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NAPLES 
870 111 th Avenue North Suite 4 

239·514·4200 
www.samotinorthopaedics.com 
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When varicose or spider veins bleed 
it's lime 10 gCl serious about your 
vein evaluation and treatment. 

Susan is a 68 year old woman wilh many years of 
vein problems including swollen legs and 
varicose/spider veins. She bad been told to wait 
until she had "pain" or other "pmblems" caused 
by her varicose veins. One night she had 10 get 
up 10 go 10 thc restroom and On the way down the 
hall she noticed something running down her 
leg. To her shock she looked down to find dark 
blood pumping oul of a varicose vein in her mid 
calf area. She had left a trail of blood from the 
bedroom \0 the bathroom. An ambulance ride 
and several hours later hcr bleeding vein was 
sutured in the local emergency room and she was 
sent home with a bandage and ace wrap. Many 
patients do not scek furtber specialized medical 

Before 

• 
10 

Joseph G. Magnant, MD, FACS, RPVI 

altemi(>n and gQ Qn tQ bave recum:m bleeding 
epiiOdes. Several patients I have seen for this 
problem have bled in their beds while sleeping and 
rC<juired blQ<X\ transfusion . Fortunately. her primary 
care physician made a referral for formal venous 
evaluation and treatment. Subsequent evaluation 
revealed severe leakiness in the vah·es of the great 
saphenous vein in the affected leg and she under
went successful endovenous ablation (sealing of the 
fauhy vein from within) Qf this vein in the affected 
leg and had complete recovery and no chance of 
future bleeding. 

Ofthc estimated 40 million adults in the USA who 
suffer from symptomatic venous insufficiency. Or 
venous reflux disease. many arc fQCused wlc1y on 
its visual or cosmetic impact and may still be 
under the misconception that venOuS insufficiency 
is not a medical prQblem. Since the imro-duction of 

6-8 Weeks After 

pcrcutanCQUS cndQvellQUS ablatiQll QI" cndQvcnous 

closure IS years ago. millions of patients who were 
once thought to be untrcatablc or who were left 
undiagnosed ha,·c been given a sccood chance. 

Until the early 2000s. unless patients had severe 
external varicose ,'eins Or other complications of 
venous insufficiency such as ulceratiQll QT external 
bleeding. those who presented with leg swelling 
and disabling leg cramps or diffuse disooloration 
of the legs were often passively treated with reas· 
surance. elevation. and compression hose. TIQI\C of 
which were effective long term solutions, They 
were <:SSC1ltially left to experience the natural 
history of untreated or. at best. inadequately 
treated VellQUS insuffICiency and vellQUS hypcnen. 
sion and often went on to develop long-term com
plications. Therefore. rather than label the 
diagnosis as varicose veins and TCSCTVe treatment 
for only those most obvi()U$ and scvere-appcaring 
cases of varicose veins. a broader. umbrella diag
nosis of ,,,,no,,", insufficiency was introduced. 
Venous insufficiency encompasses the full 
spectrum of presentations. 

Venous insufficiency is defined as thc condition 
in which the valves Qfthe deep andlQr superfi
cial vcins of the lower extremities nO longer 
function properly in the intended one-way 
manner. These one-way valves are either stuck 
or scarred in the open p<JsitiQn (as in the case 
after recanalization of the veins after a decp 
vein or superficial venous thrQmb-osis). or 
continue to open( prolapsed) beyond the closed 
p<Jsition tQ a refluxing p<JsitiQn (as in the case 
with hereditary or acquired deep or superficial 
vcnQUS insufficiency). ooth of which result in 
increased hydrostatic pressure in the down
stream venOuS system. The normal lower 
extremity venous pressures of 10-15 mmlHg 
may increase to as high as 60-100 mmlHg, 
depending on the extent and severity of the 
clinical condition. Longstanding venOuS hyper· 
tension may lead to a myriad of cQnditiQns and 
p<Jtential complications. 
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Varicose veins 
Varioosc veins are dilated. abnormally appearing 
veins usually found in the legs. which arise from the 
leaking veins that ha,·c become inereasingly pressur
ized. Spider veins. also referred (0 as telangie<:tasias, 
are (inydilated blood vessels in the skin (hat become 
swollen with s(agnant blood. Technically. they are 
very small varicose veins. 1l>cy can be related (0 

pregnancy or hormonal varia(ions and are therefore 
most commonly found in women. 

Spider veins Can effectively be uca(ed wi(h injection 
depending on (he size and dep(h of (he veins . 
Ho"'eve1', if a patiem has diffuse spider or varicose 
veins and symptoms of leg swelling andlor pain. One 
needs 10 be sure (ha( deeper veins arc nO( the cause: of 
(he patient's symP(oms and ex(emal veins. In the 
presence of un(reated venOuS insufficiency. trea(
ment of spider veins is much less effective than on an 
otherwise healthy leg. 

A logical approach to venous disease evalua(ion is (0 

oonsider the venous s}'1item from the inside-{)u\. 
Rather than simply considering what is visible. phy
sicians and patiems should look deeper to ensure that 
the deeper veins are working properly. Typically, the 
saphenous veins - (hose underneath the skin and fat 
but outside the muscle. collectively refern.:d 10 as the 
superficial venous system - are the veins that cause 
most patients problems, Much less frequently. the 
deep system of veins in the muscle compartments 
may also contribute to patients' symptoms. 

The diagnosis and severity of venous insufficiency 
can be made accurately with duplex uhrasound 
evaluation. The initial evaluation of patiems with 
symptomatic venous insufficiency. ineluding ultra
sound evaluation. is almost universally considered a 
service covered by health insurance. 

Other patients may present with swollen fee( and 
ankles, achy legs. a feeling of tiredness, persistent 
itching over the affected area of skin discolora(ion. 
punc(a(c hcmormage from small veins. and. in the 
most severe Ca$cs, ulceTl;. A number of patients have 
also dcscribed restlessness in the affected legs d uring 
(he nigh(. which subse<;juen(ly resolved after effective 
t.-cannen! of the underlying vCllOuS insufficiency. 

Venous insufficiency can be reliably diagnosed and 
s(ratified by a regis(ered vascular technologist wi(h 
experience in vcnous insufficiency uhrasound 
studies . The cum::nt recommendation is for a more 
proactive evaluation of patients wi(h the above ref
erenced signs and symptoms with consideration of 

t 
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LNde r5 1n Vein Treatment 
The modem evaluation and treatment of venous insufficiency is the singular locus 01 Dr. Magnant 
and his professional and compassionate staff at Vein Specialists at Royal Palm Square In Fort 
Myers. FL He can be contacted either by ca lling 231·04·8348 or through hiS website • 
...... kn_lns.co •• where patients can submit their request for an appointment. He 
encourages readers to review his website which Is speCifically written for his patients and also 
take the time to view his photo gallery. Venous disease Is not a laughing matter, but sometimes 
It Is only through humor that some of us are motivated to act. 

more definitive therapy after eonscrvati,'c (rials. 
when appropriate, by an experienced, board
cenified vascular surgeon with a strong dedica
tion (0 venous evaluation and (reatmen\. 

At Vein Specialists. Dr, Magnant and his sl-IIff 
specialize in up·to-date evalua(ion and (reatment 
of vein pathology: everything from spider veins 
and swollen. achy legs to ropey varicose veins; 
purple. discolored. and thickened skin; and leg 
ulcers. Their singular focus is on venous pathol
ogy. including non-invasive ultrasound investiga
tion of patients with signs and symptoms of 
venous insufficiCllC)'; conservative treatmcnls, 
and the most high_te<:h endo"enous closure te<:h_ 
niqucs for definitively trea(ing abnonnal veins. 

Take your tree viotual vein COIIIUIt NOW from 
the comfort orK! pr!vocy of your own horM. 

!!lh!":~!!l §.. . .. 
!!i~ .. Screenlng.com 

...... "'-MIl, rAe$. ""'" 
nafIH.l'flM(aJf6) _CeroIied_Siqom 

_ .. ,..'" \'Iem 5pecialists 

About Dr, Magnilllt 
Dr. Joseph Magnant 
earned his Docrorate In 
Medicine and performed 
his General Surgery res;
dency ar rhe Medical 
College of Virginia In 
Richmond, VIrginia. He 
completed his Vascular 
Surgery fellowship or 
Dartmouth-Hitchcock 

Medical Center In Hanover, New Hampshire and 
15 certified by the American Board of Surgery ;n 
Vascular Surgery. He 15 an active member of the 
Society for Vascular Surgery, theAmerlcon 
College of Phlebology, the Southern Association 
for Vascular Surgery and Is also a Fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons. He practiced 
arterial and venous vascular surgery as part of a 
large multl-speclalry group for 14 years after he 
completed his fellowship In vascular surgery 
until opening Vein Specialists in 2006. He is the 
only board certi fied vascular surgean In south
west Florida whose practice Is 10QII6 dedicated to 
venous diseases and he has offices in Fort Myers 
and Bonita Springs. 
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By Of. Robert R. Jones 

For any community-based organization, your 
success is only as strong as t he relationships 
you build. At Florida SouthWestern State 

College (FSW), we strive to provide high-quality, 
10w-coSI educational opportunities. programs 
and services for our students. Often, this is only 
possible thrOugh Ihe partnerships we share with 
other community-based organilations_ 

The numerous partnersh ips FSW has established 
throughout our community and the five counties 
we serve have helped develop and grow many of 
our programs, some of which would not be pos
sible without these partnerships. 

FSW's School 01 Health Professions is one of the 
lOp 25 largest producers of Registered Nurses 
(RNs) in the country. This is t hanks to the many 
local hospitals and medical facilities, such as Na
ples Community Hospital, that provide onsi te 
clinical trainins to our nurSing prosram students. 
Our students train on the same equipment they 
will use and with the same healthcare profes
sionals they will work with when they besin 
t heir own healthcare careers. 

While we may appear to be competitors. we 
have also built many partnerships with other lo
cal higher educational institutions, bringing ad
ditional benefits to both our students and the 

Community 
Partnerships 
the Key to Success 
economy. Along with our sister institution, Flori
da Gul f Coast University (FGCU). we enjoy trans· 
ferability of courses.The state of Florida enabled 
this by establishing the common course num· 
bering system, allowing similar courses to easily 
transfer to other state colleges and universities. 

Add itiona lly, FSW's School of Business and Tech
nology partnered with FGCU and Hodges Uni· 
versity to establish a Workforce Now, a regional 
research initiative t hat was created to provide 
better information about regional workforce 

gaps, skills, and characteristics to both educa
tors, employers, and the public. The project 
identifies needed skills colleges can include in 
their program training and prov ides regional 
economic and business information to help e~
pand and recruit businesses to the area. 

In some cases, we have even reached beyond 
our local community and have established part
nerships w ith organizations such as the Univer
sity of Florida (UF). This partnership, along wi t h 
the Naples Children and Education Foundation 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 



(NCEf ), has helped build the NCEf/ Uf Pediat
ric Oental Center, providing both 10 ..... cost dental 
services to over 8,000 ch ildren a year and estab
lishing a pediatric dental residency program for 
UF dental students. 

One of FSW's biggest and most recent partner
sh ips is ..... ith Suncoast Credit Union. While the 
most ta lked about benefit of our partnershiphas 
been the naming rights of FSW's ne ..... athletics 
arena, it goes far beyond just that. Together ..... e 
..... illprovide finanCial literacy education for our 
students and the public, provide staff t ra ining 
for Suncoast employees, and create scholarships 
for our talented students. 

When organilations have common goals, taking 
advantage of each other's talents and ..... orking 
together to wmpound those resources canoften 
create ..... in· ..... in arrangementsfor everyone. This 
ultima tely means improving services and mak
ing a greater impad in the wmmunity. 
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The mission of Flor ida Sou thWestern State Col · 
lese is to inspire learning, and it is ..... ith the help 
of our many local partnerships and supporters 
that ..... e are able to do just that . 

D~ Robert R. Jones is the Collier 
Compus President! Regional Vice President 

Economic & Community Development 
01 Florido SouthWestern Stote College 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

STATE COLLEGE 

www.FSW.edu - (8001749-2322 
Naples! Fort Mye/S ! Punta Gorda ! laBelle 

In FSWBua; lIt (iFSW8u(:s I!:!I FSWBUCS 
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EXCELLH-ICE IN WOMEN 'S 

VAGINAL PROLAPSE 

PROBLEMS? 
' ])0 j'OU ha,'c a boUlc rsomc ' -agioal 

bulge that can ~ seCn or fclt7 

• D.) j'OU h.,'c pelvic pressure symptoms? 

• Do )'ou h. ,-c difficulty e mptyi ng your 
bowels or b ladder? 

The Florida B/ .. dder , .. ";lIlI£ located 
In Naples Florida Is panlcipating In 
a narlonal ~scarc h study for Ihe 
treatmen t of p.Me organ pro la pse . 

If )'OU arc In generally good hcaUh 
and would Uke to learn more, 
please contact 219-449-7979 a nd 
ask to speak 10 a study nurSe. 

E 
HEALTH 

_.FLQmDo\llLADDEalNSTTTVTE.CQM· 1190 $W HEALTH PKWY .• $ulTl lOS 

Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certi fi ed agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, ease managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave greater 
than fi lleen years in home health care. Thai means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartfelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own family member treated, 

whatever they need. 

The best possible home healthcare ... 
f or the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing. Rehabilitation 
Home Health Ajdes· Medical Social Workers 

3036 Tamia mi Trail . Unit [ 
Port C harlotte, Fl33952 

941.235.10 15 
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By Dr. Carl Klutke 

A. A' ....... 'r: Th eu Ilre 1>1'0 t,.[HIS of in"on
'inence in ""'m~n: stress and urgency 
inconlinence. Slress inconlinence is 

leakage that occurs wilh a physical stress such as a 
cough or slmin - especially during exereise . II is 
usually COm:<:wble with an OUlpalient procedure done 
under local anesthesia called a un:thral sling. The 
operation has a high rate of success and is associaled 
with minimal domllime. 

You are expericncing urgency inconlinence or o~er
acti~e bladder, which is related to dysfunction ofthe 
ncrves and muscles in lhe pel~is. Symptoms include 
a sudden, uncomfortable need 10 urinate wilb or 
wilhout urine leakage . 

This happens when the detrusor (bladder) muscle 
squeezes or contracts mOre often than nonnal and at 
inappropriate times_ Initial treatment of overactive 
bladder combines musclc relaxers and learning new 
techniques, that include timing voiding intervals, 
reducing fluid intake and exercising pelvic floor 
muscles. 

In the past. when these measures were not effective, 
most women were left with few options other than 
major surgery to augment the bladder capacity. 
Uowe"er, newer less-invasive procedures now provide 
an interim step. such as sacral nerve stimulation and 
Boto~ (botulinum A toxin) injections. 

Sacml nerve stimulation is used !O quiet an ovemctive 
bladder by sending controlled pulscs of electrical 
energy to the nerveS. The concept is similar to a pace
maker. Usually. after scven days of test stim ulation. 
an outpatient surgery Can be scheduled to implant the 
pacemaker. using local anesthesia with sedation_ 
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Question: I'm a 48-year old woman and simply 
can't always make it to the bathroom when I feel 
the urge. Some times I have leakage. 
What, besides surgery, can I do? 

Botox is a neuromuscular blocker used for 
bladder relaxation in cases of overactive bladder 
that are unresponsive to medication. Botox blocks 
the nerve endings to the bladder. thereby prevent. 
ing spasms that causc the urinary urgency and 
incontinence. 

The oUlpatient procedure takes 15 minutes 10 
perfolT!l and patients Can quickly return to 
previous activity levels. although they may notice 
light blood in their urine and/or mild burning wilh 
urination for a few days after the injection. 

The injc.:lions have becn shown in numerous pub
lished studies to be very etTc.:tive, lasting 6-to-8 
months_ Subsequent injections nonnally prove to 
be as successful as the inilial treatment 

This procedure is paid for by Medicare and most 
commercial insurances. 

EIR .. _ .. .. ".....,-

842 Sunsee Lake 8ou~~rd. Suite 403 
Venice. Fl 14292 

941-48S-3351 
www.RTRurology.com 

AOVANC£D ACCESSIBLE Co\. R[ 

2417 Hour Availability 
Flt'iblt Appointments 

Emergencies Seen Promptly 
Cuing.. Professionals Stall 

Provide" for Most Insurances 
Including Medicare 

Majo< Credit CardsM«pted 
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The Importance of Vaccinations 
T he debat ... owrvaccines has caus!!d a bit of a firestorm lately. The 

controversy usually revolves around the safety of use in infants or 

children. Lately, however, adults and seniors have been tll,un into 

this debate as well. It seems that everyone has an opinion on the marter 

without much, Or any. "'search. Vaccin~ hav(' a sign ificant and interesti ng 
past, as well as .. promising future, To understand Iheirtrue benefit. you 

shou ld be knowledgeable of both sides of the vaccine debate. 

Why do some question Vaccinations? 

A few years back, a British phy!;kian named Andrew Wakefield stllrted what 
is now commonly called the · vaccine debate", While observing a dozen 

children that were in treatment for a bowel disease, he realized half of 

them were autistic and that all of those had the MMR vaccine (measles, 

mump~, and rubel la vaccine). He drew the conclusion, ~trictly from thi~ one 

observation, that the vaccine is what caused the autism. for parents of 

children with auti~m, this wa~ difficult to hear. Thu~, the ~u~picion of 

vaccines was created. Even after the Institute of M edicine declared through 

many studies and research that the MMR vaccine did not cause autism, the 

speculation remained. Parents are advised to speak with their physicians 

and become educated on the pros and cons of getting their children vacci

nated. Only facts will help you decide what is best for your child. 

How have Vactlnatlons shown their worth? 

Back in the earty 1950's, Polio was a terrifying epidemic. 11 was one of the 

worst outbreaks in United States history. There were over 3,000 deaths in 

1952 alone and that number was only growing. Shortly after the peak of 

Polio, there was finally a vaccine perfected to eradicate the disease. The last 

known case of Polio in the United States was back in 1979. Without the 

vaccine, hundreds of thous.ands, even millions more would have been 

affected by the crippling disease. In those days there were no questions 

whether it was safe to be vaccinated or not; the fear of Polio eliminated any 

hesitation by parents to vaccinate their children. Those vaccines proved to 

do el<actly what they were des igned to do, prevent further polio outbreaks. 

Does my Aie affect which vaccinations I should get? 

As we grow older we tend to put many things behind us, some good and 

some bad. There is a notion that getting shots is for the younger ger.eration. 

Some believe getting older means being less susceptible to diseases, when 

in fact it is just the opposite. There are certain diseases 

that seniors are actually more prone to; 

~uch as Shingles, Pneumococcal 

Diseases, and Influenza. 
--... . ,.. ~ -ff·· ." ... 

A BANYAN RI;:SIDI;:NCI;: 

... "". ''''' OG ... 0.' 

• Shingles is actually caused by the same virus 
that creates Chicken Po~. Shingles is a painful 

rash that triggers water blisters on top of the 
epidermis layer of the skin. Outbreaks from this 
disease can last a few months or even years. 

Immunization for sh ingles is recommended for 
people 6O-years'old or older. Receiving the 
vacc ine for Shingles has been shown to cut the 

percentage of occurrence by 50%. 

• Meningitis, Pneumonia, and gacteremla are all classified in the Pneu

mococcal Disease category. All can be very seriOUS, and even deadly, to the 
elderly. PPSV (Pneumococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine) protects against 23 
types of pneumococcal bacteria. This vaccination is recommended for all 

adults 65-years-old or older. It has a success rate against Pneumococcal 
Diseases of 60-80%. 

• Influenza, orthe flu, has also been a problem for the elderly. Getting the 
flu at an older age. when the immune system is not as strong, means it may 

last longer and have a more harmful impact. Flu Shots do not truly start to 
work unti l a few wee ks from the time of immuniUltion, when it becomes 
fully developed in the body. The Flu shot should be taken a few weeks. to a 

month, before National Flu Season, which occurs in November. 

While there are always two sides to every topic, we have some of the most 

credible and educated physicians right here in Southwest Florida. Contact 
your local physician to learn your options and understand the facts about 
certain vaccinations. Receiving vaccines can protect you or a loved one from 

numerous complications. 

Banyan Assisted Uving wants you to be knowledgeable about vaccinations 

and their importance to the elderly. They are devoted to bringing the 
elderly a healthy, happy, quality l ifestyle. For more questions regarding their 
upscale senior living community call (941) 412_474&. They are located near 

the Gulf of Mexico at 100 Base Avenue East, Venice, FL 34285. 
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CONCIERGE ICAl SERVICES: 
Private Personalized Care Without Limits 
By Joseph Kaminski, D.O. 

Personalized health care i$ the kc)'$IOfIe to 
any concierge medicine: p...,ti«. CondeTlc 
~cinc ""1111 =atcd as an alternative to the 

tr.tditional model. which leava many doctors 
o"crwhclmed and many patients unsat isfied. Con
cierge doctors provide you .. ·;th the lime you 
deserve, tl>\: lime to (rcatc your personal plan for a 
long. healthy life. 

Concierge medicine may .Iso be rcfem:d 10 as 
private medicine. membership medicine, con_ 
cierge heahllcare, cuh only practice, dir«t care. 
direct primary carc, direct Pl'llet;cc medicine, and 
boutique medicine. These all share the same basic 
theme, advanced pel'$()nali~cd health care. The 
basic c1cmcn!S of modem concierge medicine arc 
perwnalizcd care, dirttl care. quality care, and 
affordable care. 

Concierge medicine focuses on the whQle you, 
with personalized preventive eare programs that 
ensure your future health wilhoutthe limitations of 
a third pany. Traditional heahheare and concierge 
medicine differ dramatieal1y in their polemi.l 
effects 011 your overall he.lth.nd the type of care 
yoo =eh·e. Traditional he.hbcare provide$ Ire.t· 
ment " 'hen you are sick and is often controlled by 
what i$, or is not, covered by your healthcare 
insurance plan. 

The Trad itiona l Tr .. dmlll 
Traditional medicine practices treat you when you 
.re sick. addreMing the symptoms as they are pre_ 
seming to your doo;tor at the momrn1. Traditional 
medical practices oftcn rely heavily 00 reimbur5e' 
ment from healtheare insurancc companies to 
survive. The reiroh is often o~rowdc:d waiting 
rooms. difficulty obtaining treatment. and short 
office visits focused only on the illness that is pre
$enting itself at the momcnt. Traditional physicians 
are often foreed to keep tuminll patients over 
quickly to maximilC the amount of patientS treated 
each day to keep their pncticc .OOllt. Many physi· 
cians today are findinllthemselvcs sulTcrinll from 
burnout due to the high paced environment and low 
reimbursement rates, while patiems are questioning 
the availability and quality of their care. 

The Co ncierge Medicine Alte m.tlve 
An alternative e~ists to the tradit ional model of 
hcaltheare . Concierge medicine was created to 
deliver the highest level ofperwnaliled care and 
ensure hCllthcare access to patients. while 
allowing a concierge physician to maintain • 
viable practice. Concierge doctors provide 
patients with the time they need, " 'hen they need 
it, allowing the concierge doctor 10 havc a ""ater 
opponunity to catch illnesses carly on .nd 
dccreaK the chance of future hospitalization. A 
concierge medicine pnttice is optimind to 
ensure the highest le-,'el of patient-centeK<! can:. 

More Time For You 
ConcinJC doo;tors h.a.'·c fC'll"Cl" pat~ts than tntdi
tional practices. and thcTefon: have tt"ItIfe time to 
spend " 'ith you. An " 'mlge doctor at a tnt<!iti(lnal 
practice may sec: 3.000 to 4,000 patients per year, 
WbcrcilS a concierge doctor manages dramatically 
reduced patient community. The reductioo in the 
amount of patients .110""5 the concierge doctor to 
expand tl>c services to tl>c concierge medicine 
patient$, and therefo~ spend much mort: valuable 
time with each patient. 
Frc-cdom To Heal 

Time is the key benefit to conciergc medicine. 
The conciergc doctor dedicates more time to his 
patients, and from time, 110ws benefits. This time 
allows the concierge physician to: allow di=t 
RCcess to paticnts, consider all the relevant factors 
to a patient's health, implement plans of treat· 
ment free fl"Qll1 third party dictations. and create 
Wly personalized care. 

C~ierge medicine pro.,.ides concierge doctors a 
greater oppot1unity to eatch illllCS5C$, control 
e~i$linl conditions, and reduce the incidence of 
hos.pitali7.ation. Let us not forget that a smaller 
practice also means the end of crov .. dcd waiting 
room"and the welcomed option ofsamc day visits 
or pbonc consultations. 

The Future of Healthcare 
Modem concierge medicine provides affordable, 
personalized healthca~ programs with expanded 
access, at alTOrdable rates. These programs are 
designed to ensure the highestle.,.el of care. while 
making them available to mOre patients. Concierge 
doctors are now olTcringthcse alTordable solutions 
through di=t·pay or membership programs across 
the eoontl")'. 

Concierge medicine will continue to grow and gain 
popularity among patients th.a.t value the d.i=t 
IICCCSS, pcrtOnal care, and patient-centeK<! focus 
that a concierge doctor provides. Traditional 
hcalthcare will face many challenges as The 
Affordable Care Act mw;hes full implementation 
nationwide. Forttasts prediet that ctIfTeIIt cxisting 
shortage of physicians will COOtinl>e to grow as 
new patients enter the madetplace under The 
AffordableC.re Aet. Patients " 'ho find themsel,<tS 
dissatisrled with the IIC«$$ to, or quality of, their 
bcaltheare will ha,"C an .hemati,·c solution. Con
cinJC medicine will o ffer them a high-quality 
choice for their bcalthearc. 

Joseph 
Kaminski D.O. 
P ERSONAL CA R E M EDICINE 

Medicine The Way It Was 
Meant To Be Practiced. 

Pulmonary . Critic&! Car< 
SJto-p Medici..., • Intern&! Mtdki ... 

Office 94' .244.0178 • Cell 941.350.6633 
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Think About Your Health 
Even After Heart Month 
F ebnwy is designated as American Heart 

Month., but e,..,ry month should be focused 
on strengthening community through healthy 

hving. and the promotion for everyone to take steps 
in the prevention of chronic diseases. such as heart 
disease, so they can lead longer, healthier lives. 

According to the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), heart disease is responsible for 
onc in four deaths each ycar in the United Slates. 
The TOOt causes of many chronic diseascs are 
unhealthy behaviors such as physical inactivity. 
unhealthy eating and tobacco use. There are a lot of 
questions about heart disease. the causes and pre
vention. Nurse On Call had the opportunity to chat 
with Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, who specializes 
in internal medicine and has his Own medical 
practiec and is a hospitalist at Physicians Regional. 
Dr. Socrates Perez·Rodriguez, did his internship and 
residency at Jersey City Medical Center. Jersey City. 
NJ and has practiced medicine at many renowned 
hospitals ineluding Columbia. We asked him a series 
of questions relevant to heart health and these were 
his responses' 

What causes cardiovascular disease? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez. MD-There are many 
risk factors that contribute to the development of 
cardiovascular disease. Some people are predis
posed to heart disease and stroke. but most people 
who develop cardiovascular disease do so because 
of a combination of factors such as poor diet. lack of 
physical activity and smoking. 

What Is the connection between high blood 
pressure (hypertension) and heartdlseasel 

Dr. Socrates Perez·Rodrigue~ Blood moving 
through your arteries pushes against the arterial 
walls: this foree is measured as blood pressure. The 
harder your heart has to work to pump blood through 
the smaller space. the pressure inside the vessels 
grows, elevating your blood pressure. 

How is coronary heart diseast diagno$td? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodrigucz- There are a 
number of ways to diagnose coronary heart 
disease. A coronary angiogram uses a dye 
inserted into your arteries and an x-ray to sec how 
the blood flows through your heart. Another teSt 
is an electrocardiogram. This test re<:ords the 
electrical activity of your heart. An electrocar
diogram measures the rate and regularity of 
heartbeats, the size and position of the heart 
chambers, the presence of any damage to the 
heart. and the effects of drugs or devices used to 
regulate the heart. It is a non_invasive procedure. 

Does diet playa part In the development of 
heart diseast? 
Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez-Diet plays a sig
nificant role in protecting or prediSpOSing people 
to hean disease. Diets high in animal fat. low in 
fresh vegetables and fruit, and high in alcohol 
have been shown to increase the risk of heart 
disease. A diet low in fat and salt has a proven to 
be cffective long tcnn. 

Is heart disease hereditary? 
Dr. Socratcs Pc-rez-Rodriguez-Hcart disease can 
run in the family, however. c,'en if you inheritthc 
risks factors that predispose you to heart disease. 
such as high blood cholesterol. high blood 
pressure, diabetes, or being overweight, there arc 
measures you can take that will help you avoid 
developing cardiovascular disease. 

What are the newest advances In hearttreat
menU and diagnoHs? 
Dr. Socrates Pc-rez-Rodriguez- There are sornc 
new advances but it's a constantly evolving field. 
We can offer many more treatments that are less 
invasive which docsn't always mean one could go 
into a procedure. It could be as simple as sitting 
down with your doctor and detcnnining the 
symptoms. There are different ways of evaluation 
such as stress tests and if there are abnonnaJ 
results, we can complete Ct scan or cardiac MRJ. 

At the end of the day "Coronary artery disease is 
preventable," said Dr. Socrates Perez-Rodriguez, 
"You need to be aware of your own body, geneties 
and habits. Typica.l warning signs are chest pain. 
shortness of breath. palpitations and even fatigue. but 
in diabetic patirnts symptoms are usually absent." 

Nurse On Call Home Healthcare has spe<:ialty 
cardiac team commined to the prevcntion, edu
cation and treatment of heart disease. If you have 
further questions about Heart Disease, local car_ 
diologist, suppon groups and non-profit organi
zations committed to Heart Health COntact your 
local Nurse On Call Home Healthcare branch. 

941.627.1650 
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Communication Strategies for 
the Hearing Aid Wearer: 
Using Listening and Speechreading Skills 
to Enhance Communication While 
Removing Barriers to Understanding 
By Or. NoAI Crosby, AU.O. 

F Qr those who experience any level of 
hearing loss (including hearing loss 
treated by the use of hearing aids) com

munication can be greatly augmented through Ihe 
use of active liS1ening and effective spcechreading 
skills. 

Sometimes called empathetic listening, aClive lis
tening can be described as a way Qf listening and 
responding to another person thaI improves mutual 
understanding. Speechreading is Ihe act or process 
of determining the intended meaning of a speaker 
by utilizing all visual cues thaI accompany speed. 
including lip movements. facial expressions and 
body language. 

As a partner in the communication process, the 
speaker also has a IVle IQ play when it Willes 10 
ma.imizing communication effcctivcness. By 
removing all physical barriers to speech. the 
speaker can CQIltrol the environment to ensun; 
understanding takcs placc. Thcse communication 
s trategics are reviewed below. 

Communication Strategies for the LISTENER 
with Hearing Loss: 

Step ' S: Develop active listening and 
specchreading skills. 

I . Make dire.:t eye...:ontact with the speaker. 

2. Wear your glasses. i£appropriate. to aid 
in speechreading. 

3. Sit no more than 3-5 fcct away from 
the speaker. 

4. If one ear is better than the other. sit with 
the better one closer to the speaker. 

S. Concentrate on the ideas that the speaker is 
expressing rather than trying to understand 
every word that is said. 

6. Don't pretend you understand when you don't 

7. Be willing to acknowledge your hearing loss 
and ask for help . 

8. Maximize the use of lighting. Have the light 
behind you. not behind the speaker where il 
may cut a shadow. 

9, Eliminate interfering background noise. Make 
plans in advance when going to a restaurant, 
chur<:h service so you can sit in the best scat 
available. Requcst an assislive lislening device. 

1(1. When talking on the phone. verify what you 
heard by repeating it back to the speaker. 

Communication Strategies for the 
Listener with Hearing Loss 

Step.1: 
Recognize and understand the signs and 

symptomsofheanng loss. 

Step 12: 
Understand treatment options. 

StepU: 
Have rea listic expectations 

while implementing strategies for 
successful adaptation 

Step '4: 
Milke an unwavCling commitment 

to wearing hearing aids Of using assistive 
listening devices. 

Step'S: 
Develop tistef1ing and speech reading skills. 

Step '6: 
Be assertive. Take respons ibility for speech 

comprehension by tak ing steps forcomrol
ling the listening environment and giving 
honest and direct feedback to the speakC!'. 

Communication Strategies 
the Speaker 

Step 11: 
Stop ef1abling the hearing impaired listener. 

Step 12: 
Support and encourage al l efforts to 

get treatme!1t. 

StepU: 
Develop strategies for clear speech. (voice 

intensity, proje<:tion, rate and clarity) 

Step '4: 
lE'arn to undE'rstand and use body languagE'. 

Step '5: 
RE'move physical ba rriers to speech. 

Step 16: 
lE'arn to make the message interE'sting. 
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And above all, maintain realistic expc<;Lations 
about what you will be able to hear in various situ
ations. Even listeners with nonnal hearing often 
struggle tQ hear in difficult listening envil"Qnmcnts. 

While most people with hearing loss pick up SOme 
aspc<;ts of speechreading Qn their Qwn, skills can 
be impl"Qvcd through training. Speech Patholo
gists and Audiologists Can recommend spc<;ific 
training programs and suggest classcs. 1x>oks and 
CDs on thc topic. 

Communication Strategie5 for the SPEAKER: 

Step ' 5: Remove physical barrieTS to speech 

As always. thc speaker must share in thc responsi
bility for ensuring effective two-way communica
tion. $Qme "oommon sensc" strategies that 
optimize thc opponunity for effective communica
tion include the following : 

1. Reduce background noise and other 
distractions. 

2. Encourage thc hearing-impaired person to use 
assistive listening devices Or to bring a non
hearing impaired suppon person 
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J. Make SurC you have the person's attention 

before you begin speaking. 

4. Ensure your face is not blocked. Adjust 

lighting ifr\CCessary. Do not sit behind a 

laptop SO your face cannot be: SCCIl. Remind 

the listener to wear eyeglasses if necessary. 

5. Speak distinclly and clearly without shouting 

6. DQn't put YQur hand. a pencil or Olher Qbject 

in front of your mouth. 

7. Don'tchew gum Or suck On candy 

while talking 

8. Use body language and facial expressions 

to emphasize message. 

9. Use visual aids 

10. Check for understanding. 
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The Benefits of 
Regular Blood Work 
By Dr John Rind. D.V.M. 

M 0'<\ people understand the 
need to clled their pets' lab 
work when they are ill, but 

understanding the benefi ts of regula. 
lab WOtk for the ir dog. tal, bird might 
not alway> be SO intuitive. You bring 
your pets to Ihe Yet"nn •• ;.n for their 
yearly check up. After a thorough 
physical e ... m, yoor d~or m<l',' give 
them a dean bill of health, V'!I he Or she 
still recommends 10 che<:k some lab 
W<lfk. WIfoI? 

l<Ib W<lrk che<:ks lor aspects of your 
pets' he.lth lh~ we cannot see, hear, 
leel, smell or o therwise dete<:t during a 
physical exam. We would all like 10 
bel ieve that our new (or old) dog Or Ylt 
is.5 healthy ... he or she mit\' act. but 
many animal. have coogenital or heredi
tary disorders that they may not show 
outward sign. of for some time. In fact, 
most animals will mask significant 
diseaoe lor .. very long time until a 
point where they c .. n no longer com· 
IIIln""te. av that time, though, the 
dise .. se in question is often so far pro. 
gressed that it may be impossible to 
tre .. t. E .. rty detettion of disease· any 
disease· gives the best prognosis and 
ch .. nce for a cure. 

General health screens usuallv include 
a blood sample to cheel; the complete 
blood count. serum chemistry (for liver, 
kidney, pancreatic disease), heart 
worm status, tick·borne disease ... nd 
retroviral disease; and a stool sample to 
ched for GI he .. lth and for parasites 
they may be urrying, More spe<:ilic 
tests for certain ages, breeds. or predis
positions un include checks lor 
bleeding disorders, thyroid dise .. ses, 
and urinary tract health. 

So, you take your veterinarian's recom· 
mendation and have .. test run. He Or 
she will ull you with in the following 
day or so with hopefully good news 
that everyehing c .. me b .. ck normal. 
Was the money spent for naught? 
ABSOLUTELY NOT. 

No one can predict when an emer' 
gency will happen. Fall ing off a couch, 
dog Or cat tights, runn ing into trafflc, 
getting into the med icine ub inet, 
opportunistic bacterial or fungal infec· 
tions. etc . Situations like these un 
require anything from sedation. to 
general anesthesia and surge ry, or 
long term antimicrob ial therapy. 
Having prior knowledge of your pets ' 
internal health status allows uS to 
make mOre informed and safer deci
sions on procedures. medications, 
fluidS. and monitoring. 

You did the I .. b work last year, Why 
check it aga in? Four years, seven years, 
ten years to every human one· which· 
ever number you like to throw around, 
we all agree IIIlt. age much mOre 
quickly than we do, Of course, norma l 
lab work is great news. Any number of 
lab values may be within thei. refer
ence range today. H<)Wever. having the 
ability to look bac k to notice that a 
value has steadily changed over the 
year to where it is now gives us the 
perspe<:tive and context of its ,igniti· 
cance. This ability to have a baseline 
and spot trends early On in the course 
of a disease is what will help to prevent 
or stave off illness and improve their 
quality of life. Checking lab work when 
your pets .. re healthy helps uS to ke-ep 
them that way. 

CIiKIo;",." IW orod<. jouInot ~. bR<d<, 01 ~ of. ~ "'0 ,oM ,I>< t>/ou of ~liud, 
"",.,;""'" rrwdi<a! -../f _ /law 011)' qwstiom. _ ... CO<l,.n wrth J'O"I_. 

, 

THE ANIMAL C LI NIC 
BOO Tamiami Tra il, Suite 103 
Suite 103 • Port Charlone, FI 33952 
(941) 625-0742 · WWWranimalciiniC.net 
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I found it The Secret to Anti-Aging! 
My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month, 

my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped 
from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and 

looking so much YOUNGER! 
Ka re & 

I 

A few month. ago, my hu.b.nd'. blood .ug ... "'.,,~ out of con,,01 after yea .. of con
trolling ~ w~h diet. And hi. skin h.d taken on a yellowish·grey pallor ... which showe<! 
me that his liwor and kidneys were .Iso in seoious tr"O<Jble. I waS scaredl 

A friend stopped by, took one look at Charles, and .. ;d,"We h.ve to get him on tM 
Micronized He.rt of Royal Purple Rice immedi.telyl- Although I had never he.rd of 
rt, I quickly .. id, ·Get me .ome now." I am so grateful that I did l 

W~h i n 3 weeks his skin was pink and glowi"ll and he waS leeli"ll so much better. I . ,so 
began uting rt and began noM"lI more enern-, sounder sle~p, and improved .kin. 

But What Really Got My Attention .•• 
We h.d our blood tested Md .fter e.ting this ri<:e product for only a month. my 
chol~sterol had droPP"d by 73 ~intsl I had bHn taking .Neral other n.lura l .up
plement, for two yea" to low<or cholesterol to no .vail, but after only one month 
my cholesterol dropped to normal. as did my triglycerides. and three otMr blood 
marke .. th.t had been WW"-/ too high. My doctor w ••• hocked. He .. ,d no drug would 
give me those quick and dr.malk resultsl 

And Charles, wrth .ever.1 me<!lc.1 condition., had 10 blood marke .. drop .igni~
unllyl My doctor .. id he knew of nothing that could work like that .cross so many 
body systemsl - Not drugs ... but re.1 foodS.- I .. id. 

What's In This Product and How Does It Work? 
The basis of tM product is a .ncient, heirloom strain of ~I PUfl>1e rice th.t is now 
grown in Thai land in a pristine .... 11ey th-at has ne-oer ~ chemicals. pesticides. or GMO"s. 

Then. the purple husk.. which is ororemely high in antho-q.nin antioxidants, along 
with tM very hurt of the rice (the endosperm) is removed - this is the part th.t 
urrle. th~ ,up"r polysaccharide .u83" and ~Iyp"ptide amino .cid build i", blocks. 
Everything else is discarded. 

With only the den.e nutne nt rice heart ,~ft - this i. then mi lle<! down to the . i, e of 
a micronl That', it-th.t is . 11 th.t's in this am'ling r.w natur.1 product. 

It takes 
60 pounds of 
Royal Purple 

Rice to make 
ONE Pound 

of my product. 

It i. so ti ..... and ~werful that when you ut rt ... it doe. not ..... n have to go through 
your dige,tiwo ,ystem - it un immediately go into the cells .nd energile theml Like 
ti ..... arrows. these highly ch.rged .Ipha glucan chains of super nutrients c.n pierce cell 
w. ll. and furn ish the mitochondria ItM ~Ir. battery) wilh fuel to create massiwo 
amounts of ATI' Light Energy, so that the cell. can recharge, regenerate, and function 
at the hlgr.est level. 

RKhal1e, Repair. and Regenerate Your Cells 
The reason so many pe<>ple who are eating well and taking good supplements are 'till 
sid is .. nutrition c.n·t g~t into the celli 

A recent medica l 'tudy showed - moreth.~ 80% of the ~pulation is insuli~ resist.nt 
at some lewol Th.t means that the s~g .... ~d n~trie~ts we ~ for energy cannot g~t 
Into the c~II •. lif a cel l phone battery unnol be rech.rged - It powe .. down and 
eo;entually die,). If you are tired. and have dis·ease, that have name, ... your cel ', are 
also powering down and dying. 

WMn the suga .. (polysaccharides) can't get into your cells to be used for energy. they 
ca~se another problem. too. They HOit 'r"O<Jnd your blood stream. sticking to proteins 
and fat.-or -glycating-. Wher ..... rtney .tick Ihey cause problem •... ~ th ...... tick in Ihe 
blood.tream they cause hardening of the aneries a~d high blood pressure, in the brain 
they cause learning and memory issues Or dementia, in tM eyes - utaracts. in the 
. kln-wrinkles. Wilh my raw n.tural product you un rech.rge your cel ,. and r~ve .. e 
the glycation .~d aging nowl 

Read What This Has Done For My Friends .. . 
WMn I shared this with my friend, Bonnie, her body u.ed the new ce llular energy to 
reduce her blood pressure a~d smooth the wrinkles from her f<tee. Nicole's intense 
pain from an a-cc;dent is gone .nd she is off he r debilitating medications. Jeff is no 
longer ~xp"riencing acid reflu" or goul. Dee Dee'. night blindness I. gone and so are 
her allergies. Charle, morning blood sug.rs h.ve dropped from 200 to 113. I .m 
looking SO much younger that someone asked me ~ I had a 'procedure' donel [won my 
grand-<l.ughter'. dog has gonen rid of hi. dige.tiwo issue. because of th is product. So 
... would you like to see what thisamaling food will do for you? 

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764 
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all 

your questions, and get this product on its 
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too! 

www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com 

------------------------www.swfhealtha~dwellness.com ___ ---------------------
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WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
BLADELESS LASER CATARACT SURGERY 
AND TRADITIONAL CATARACT SURGERY? 

A 
By Jonathan M. Franu, MD, FACS 

( Frantz EyeCarc we offer both bladclc~~ 
laser cataract surgery and traditional 
tataract surgery. With Ihe bladeless pro

cedure, the first three steps of your surgery arc done 
with a computer controlled LenSx laser to ensure 
the highest-precision surgical incisions. The 
LcnSx is unquestionably the most u,chno!ogicaliy 
advanced option for cataract patients_ 

LcnSx UTilizes a femtosecond laser, which oITers 
superior precision and results_ The Ihree key patient 
benefits of bladeless laser C3taract surgery versus 
traditional calaraCt surgery are : 

I ) The laser provides a more precise circular 
inclSlon around the cataract. improves the 
ac<:uracy during placement of the intraocular lens 
implant. and leads 10 a greater li kelihood of clearer 
vision. A real time computeri zed laser imaging 
system guides the laser beam 10 lhe COrTeellargel 
during the surgery. 

2) The laser pre-softens lhe catarael. allowing the 
surgeon to minimizc Ihe usc of ul1rasound energy 
to rCmOve the calaraCt lens. Decreased usage of 
ullrasound energy reduces the chances of lhermal 
injury to 1\SSUCS insidc the cye. which lessens 
recovery time. 

3) Astigmatism correction can be donc atlhe time 
of cataract surgery using this laser as opposed 10 a 
manual incisi.;," using a surgical blade with tradi_ 
tional surgery. Astigmatism requires patients to 
wear glasses after cataract surgery. Correcting this 
at the lime of calaracl surgery lessens the need for 
glasses subscquenlly. 

After Ihe first lh= steps of your procedure are 
completed by thc lcnSx laser. you will be taken to 
the operating room for the cataract removal. 

All procedures done on thc I..cnSx laser arc ronsio:lcrOO 
premium refractive surgery and require OUl..:.f-pockct 
charges. We will be happy to diseuss this wilh you 
during your visit. as ,,"'ell as flcxible payment plans. 

In traditional cataract surgery. the surgeon makes 
tiny inci""'Sions in your eye wi th a surgical blade 
ralher than using the laser. 

In both lradilional cataract surgery and bladeless 
laser Cataract surgery. microsurgical instrumenu 
are used in the operating room to remove the 
cloudy lens from Ihe eye. A focusing intraocular 
lens is placed inside the eye to replace the natural 
lens thaI was removed. This focusing lens Can 
correct nearsightedness or farsightedness. and 
may reduce your nced for distance and reading 
glasses. The incision is self-sealing and heals 
wi thout stitches. 

FRANTZ 
. ••• •••• EyeCare 

00 • 
941.505.2020 •••••• • 
www.BetterVislon.net 

To learn more about bladclcss laser cataract 
surgery, call our Punta Gorda office at 

941.505.2020 or visit our website 
BC11crVision.net 

We are pleased 10 annQUnce lhal Caramel & Comea 
Specialist George Corrent, MD, PhD, has joined 
Our medical learn and will see patients in Our 
Naples and Fon Myers offices . We have addw Dr. 
Corrent to our medical team to help with the 
increased demand for bladeless laser cararact 
surgery. as wen as to provide general ophthalmol. 
ogy care for our patients. 

Dr. Corrent comes to Frantz EyeCare from the 
prestigious Bascom Palmer Eye Institute where 
he practiced since 2009. He was also a staff physi· 
cian at Physician'S Regional Medical Center and 
before that had a private practice in Naples for 
three years. 

Jonathan M. Frantz. ,liD, E4CS". is Mmed in ]"1u, 

Guide 10 Americot Top OphlholmologislS. He (./Ild 
his leam of docton III Frantz £yeCare affer a broad 
speclrum of paliem-focw;ed comprehellSil'e core from 
eye exams and ,,>""'~ar 10 bladeless Ill!;er rotaroct 
removal, lrealmenl of">'" disell!;cs. bladeless II",.,. 
Light Us/X laser vision corn!Clion, and ">,,,/id 
5'''l:ery ... 'ith office locations in Fort M)~I'S. Ca"" 
Coral. Puma G<nria, Lehigh ACre!. and Nap/a. 

________________________ www.s wfhe althand we llne ss.com _______________________ _ 
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STEVIA: A SWEET WEAPON 
AGAINST TOOTH DECAY 
Pyure Brands Encourages Individuals to Discover 
Stevia's Plaque-Fighting Benefits 

Recent studies have revealed that stevia fights 
tooth decay. 
According to tests conducted by Purdue UniV<!rsity', 
DenIal s.cience Re,earch Group, stevia prevent, Ihe 
grcwtn 01 Streptococcus mutans, tne bilCleria tnat is 
responsible fcr lorming dental plaque in the mouth_ 

While sugar collect, tni, ~cteria and promote, 
wearing of enamel and ,""ities, slevia extracts are 
cons idered to have moderate anribacteri.1 activity, 
and thereby greatly lowering the risks of tooth decay 
and combating Streptoxo<cus g,owth - according 10 
,e,earch. 

"Mo<l switch suga, 10, <levi. fo, three ,eason" Pyu,e 
St .... ia is organic, .ero calorie, and unlike sugar, it 
won't spi ke your glycemic leV<!ls; nid Sen Fleischer 
with Pyu,e Brand" ma kers of the award winn ing', 
deanest-ta,ting , tevia. "Bonu,1 Now we know we 
have evidence that stevi, mitigales a""the r sugary 
'in: tootn decay. All good heallh sta'" with oral 
hulth. We',e e. cited to know ou, products - great 
lasting. certified organic and non-GMO Slevia and 
Eryth,itol - a,e both not only Odeal fo, ind ividual, 
looking for ,educed calories and bette, control 01 their 
blood suga', bUI also anyone seeking work on Ihei, 
dental hygiene withculletting gcofthe ,weets: 

1.------. Did you know? 
Studleslhow Ite.I. Inhibits the crowtI'I 01 the 

blIclell. that forms dental plaque, 

More stev! •• Len pl.que boulkl<tlp. 

Choose Pyure Stom.: or&anlc, non-GMO 
.nd great tasUng. 

Pyure. WooBamboo. Bette, dental ... re 

alld I healthier world. 

I· • Pyure Offe ring FREE Sustainable Dental care Kits 
To help promote the,e ~nd i ng" Pyure i, panneri ng with 
WooBamboo - makers of organica lly grown, ,usta i na~e, 

biodegradable, antimicrobi.1 bamt>oo toolhbrushe, - to 
p",.,;de con,umers. limited ,upply of ,ustainable denIal 
care kit<. An e,timaled one billion toothbru,ne, end up in 
our ocean, and landfill, every V"ar -the weighl of 13,000 
ful l grown elephant<1 Pyure want< to help ,pread the 
word and ,hare • 'imple «>Iution. Simply vi,it 
www.PY..re<weet.comj<3mple. 10 reque<1 a <ample of 
Pyure Stevia ,weeteners and for. limited time receiV<!. 
WooBambooloothbru,h. Supplie, are limited. 

For ,weet recipe, 10 enjoy thi' monlh and beyond, vi,it 
_w.pyu,e,weet.com!blog. 

About Pyu'e S",nds 
Four.ded in 2008, Pyure Srands is , leading innovator of 
healthy sweeteners a nd one of the largest and fastest
growinB independent stevi, companies in Americ" 
with products available in more than 19,000 retai lers. 
Under Ihe direction of Four.der, Stnjamin Fleischer, 
Pyu,e has s~cce .. lu lly established itself as a pioneer of 
sweetening solutions by introdvcinB the first USDA 
Organic and Non-GMO Project Verif>ed stevia and 
erythritol to the ma rket. The company's commercial 
stevia extradS and blends p""';de the reduced-calo<ie 
sweetening solutiO<"l for more than 400 food, beveraBe, 
and personal Care products. In ,n effort to help lurther 
health awareness, Pyure donates a portion of its 
proc*ds to organ i,arion, and loundations that have a 
focus on diabetes education a, well,s other soci,l and 
environmental causes. 

For mOre informa~on, please visit 
www. py~resweet.com . 

Joey B,.nnon I Pyur. Brands 
5W~HI'IESS FROM I'IATURE" -..... ~ 
~· 30S S09 S096 , 307 I C: 239 250066) 

! : jO<j<tpyu,..". -~""" 2277 Tr ... C.."o< w.y, Sui« lOt 
NopI<1. Fl ,"on 

on the things that matter 
most to YOU 

Want to know how I lowered my 
cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month? 

with Bladeless laser 
Cataract Surgery 
from Frantz EyeCare 

Fo, Improved vision and an ove,all Imp,oved quality of life, 
call us to schedule your cataract evaluation today! 

FRANTZ 
, ' . ..... (yeea,e ....... --. 

505·1010 I BettefVislon.net 
Jonathan M. frantz. MD, fACS 
OM 0(0"' Country's Top 5Ik"loIe .. .... , Co""",,,.~. 

Call 727·798-8764 orvislt www.KaresPurpleRiceProducls_com 
and learn how YOU can do the same thl"{l! 

Did I "",,,lion my "usb"lIds' blood s U9l>' ..... "1 from 200 10 '13 In 3 """'Ills? 

Do,..,. ...... to __ , _.1<0<"01, 

bIood_."'bIood"' ........ ? Do _ noqui ... ____ , ____ • 

__ r",-1 

Do yo<>""" to '-*" .,.,.,.. bo<Iy_ 
00 _ eM _.nd feel youngw1 

c.t. FREE copy of K.o .... _ . 

You 're How Old? 
_to __ , ................ -.CoII .. """'-" 

_____________________ www swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options 
By Alyssa Parker 

ncumatic compression devices arc one 
of the most highly recommended 
treatments for limb swelling and are a 

Medicare approved treatment QIllion. Dating back 
to the 1960's pneumatic compression pumps have 
been used for the treaunenl oflirnb swelling due to 
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases COm
pression pumps an: used for swelling associated 
with lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency. 
Limb swelling lell untreated without a clinical 
diagn<;>:sis and lack of proper trealrnCnl may lead to 
a variety of problems. 

Patient's with Venous Insufficiency wOO experi
ence seven: and pe1'Sistenl edema overtime can 
lead 10 trappo.:d protein-rich fluid alw referred 10 as 
sccondary lymphedema. The lower region of the 
leg beoomes permanently swollen and may stan to 
harden. Due to poor circulation and protein-rich 
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and 
appear more frequently. Common $ign. and 
symptoms that occur are fluid accumulation in a 
limb. a feding of heaviness or tightness, thicken. 
ing of the skin, pain or redness, or chronic ulcers in 
the affected limb. 

How does compression therapy work? 
A CQIllpression device is used for both acute care 
(shoT! term in the hospital) as well as chronic care 
(long term in the home)_ The compression pump 
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limb 
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess 
fluid is removed and worked back imo the lym. 
phatic system the natural way. For patients with 
chronic ulcers using B compression device will 
help heal the wound from the inside out, by 
increasing the cireulation in the return onlle blood 
from the hean. The hean delivers Qxyg"" rich 
blood back to the legs and the tissue. 

The JIflcumatic sequential compression relieves 
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential infla· 
tion Qf the chambers, of the sleeve around the 
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the 
limb furthest from attachment) tQ proximal (area 
of auachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking 
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the 
blood flow in the legs. 

What causes limb swelling? 
Tbcre can be many different causes for limb 
s""elling, however, tWQ of the mosl CQIllmon 
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema 
and VCfI{)US insufficiency. After rul\"ing a surgical 
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example 
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take 
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest 
bee'lUSe of its .low progression. U is imperative that 
Lymphedema is treated quick and cffcctively, 
regardless Qf the se,·C"rity. Complications dramati
cally decrease when treatm""t is staned in lhe 
earliest stage Qf Lymphedema. 

Chronic VC1IOUS insufficiC1lCY is another condition 
that causes ""clling in the legs along with open 
wQunds. CVI occurs when Ihe valves in the veins 
!h.at nonnally channellhe blood to the hean beoome 
damaged which then leads to pooling Qf the blood in 
the lower extremities. 

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin 
staining, is idcmified by a reddish staining of the 
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow 
WQunds to develop due 10 the stagnant blood that 
wQuld normally return 10 the heart. Symptoms vary 
but may include swelling, aching, itching or 
burning, varicose veins. infectiQll, chronic VC1lQUS 

ulccr. and dc<:rcascd mOOility. 

Is a Compression Device the right ueannent for me? 
Using a C{)fIlprcssiQll device is a great treatment 
option for patients who ha"e tried compression 
stocking, elevation. diuretics, and massage with 
linle or nO relief. It's also a treatment option for indi· 
vidual$ who have chronic vC1lOUS ulcers. When 
C{)fIlprcssion stockings get wom out or stretched 
OVer time; many pati""ts arcn 't receiving the needed 
compression. When using a compressi,," pump lhe 
pressure is locked in, ensuring Ihat yoo'", get!ing 
the appropriate amount of pressure each treatment. 

Diuretics may be uscless and harmful OVet lime if your 
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic vcno\Js 
insufficiency or Iymphedema_ Diuretics drnw fluid 
from yQur venous system that your body must have in 
order to balance thc continual fluid deposit from your 
arterial capillaries; if the needed intCT1ltitial fluid is DOt 
prescnt because YQU are taking a diuretic, this will only 
aggravate your lymphatic sy~tem which may lead to 
additional fluid ret""tion and additional swclling. Also. 
using a pneumatic compression device may help the 
preventiQn of blood cloning along with deep vein 
thrombosis or those individuals who an: al risk for it 

If you Qf somcone you lo,'c suffers from limb 
swelling it is impoTlllnt to keep a few things in mind. 
[f any of the fQllQwing apply, seeking medical advice 
is re<.:Qmmended. 

, Family historyQf edema. venous insufficiency, 
()(" lymphedema 

• Pitting or skin hardening: push your fingcr inlO your 
skin and count how long it takes tQ return 

• Hemosiderin staining: ''red socks" appear from the 
ankles down 

• Traumatic injwy or sUIl\ery potentially damaging your 
circulatory s)'Stem (knee replacement etc) 

• Radiation exposure 

for patients who many have Chronic VC1lQUS insuffi· 
ciency a test called a vascular or duplex ultrasound may 
be used to examine the blood circulatiQll in your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
covered by many commercial insurers: Actual 
coverage varies with individual commercial insur· 
ance policies_ Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly 
focused local provider of wound products and com
press;Qn pumps working with select area physicians 
highly versed in this cQndition. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Contact Acute Wound Care today and speak 

with a specialist by call1ng 

239-949-4412 
www.AcuteWoundCare.com 

________________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _______________________ _ 
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What is Laser Periodontal Therapy? 
By Dr. Joseph Fa rag 

F inaily. then:·s good news f{)1" those of you 
who suffer fi"om gum disease (gingivitis 
and periodontitis). We nOw offer an ex

citing laser based technique for treatment of peri · 
odontal disease called Laser Periodontal Therapy 
n,. Through the use of Millcnium Dental Tech
nologies, Inc., PeriQLa.<;e@ Laser, designed espe
cially for Laser Periooomal TherapyH'. we can 
treat your moderate to seven:: gum disease and you 
can quickly return to your TI{)1"1TIal routine! Th"",·s 
no incision (sealpel) and nQ stitches (sutures). You 
heal naturally with full TCtention of your gums. If 
you suffer from tender, rcd, swollen, {)1" blecding 
gums. call us today for an appointment to evaluate 
your condition. 

A 

9!iJcouo a ~ /~ j/d',Ifd!>'P 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 
~ yoo .-I _ ·t""" f8COY8r}' _t....,.. Of OIOf"lg.kIfm IrMIrlWrt plan. 
we <Ietver tile suppIieo yoo ....,.; to _ .... 
teCO....-y ti_ ., "IOU' own _, 

Call Us Today! 
239-949-4412 

www.acvtewoundeanl.oom 

B c D E F 

B. autiful ,mil .. b'gin hr,. 
CALL TODAY: 941-764-9555 

. tmpt.",,, 1I«onotrua1", D<nu..<y 
• Cosm<tlc o."tisuy 

. ~~ 

. A ... h<lic D<n'~" I'onio.l. 
• M ... I Fre< Allings 

. Singl. Appoinun.n, Crow ... 
· D<nt>1 CI.&IIings 

• l.A!<, Gum Surg.'Y 

New Pa tie ntll Welcome 

" 

G 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ---------------------
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Senior Home Care Provides Invaluable Services 
Provided by Private Gala At Home 

OS\ people want to continue 
living independently in their own 
homes long into their retirement 

years. Remaining self-sufficient in familiar surround
ings is important 10 many seniors. Unfortunately. 
certain siruatiQllS" a sudden illness, a chronic e<mdi-
1;00, and the ''crY fact of aging -- affect a pcrson's 
ability to care for themselves andlor efTeclive!y 
manage their daily living. Thesc situations oftentimes 
crcalc health and safety concerns for family members 
and loved ones. Since most people prefer 10 be cared 
for in their own hQme "'ther titan be placed in a 
nursing homcor other facility. family members Qf\cn 
become the primary caregivers, laking on all the 
responsibilities that go with keeping up the quality Qf 
their loved onc's livcs. However. when caring for 
themselves becomes progressively tOO difficul1, Or 
when the responsibilities of family members become 
overwhelming, il is lime 10 eonsidcr professional In 
home care. 

Being able 10 receive senior home care services has 
numerous advanlages for e"eryooe involved. You Or 

your loved QI\C can remain in a familiar, cornfonable 
environment. enabling energy and resources to be 
focused on proper care. thus receiving the full allen
lion Qf caregive~ who are oolcly CQOCemed wilh par_ 
licular needs ensures proper care is given. 

Every day, TIl<)re and more families turn IQ services 
Ihat are provided in the cornfon and safety Qfhome. 
Not only is it the most satisfying fonn of senior care 
available, but it can aloo be significamly more afford_ 
able than olher fonns of care li ke: nursing homes or 
assisted living communities. There are many reasons 
for the gl"QWing demand Qf Private In Home Care 
services including: 

• /kli",,"ed lit htJltl~ - Tbcrc are such positive feelings 
Ihal all ofus associate with being al home. When we 
are n01 feeling well. most of uS ask to go home. When 
we are feeling well. we enjoy the sanctity our home 
and lhe joy of being wilh loved ones. 

• P",s{}nllli:.~d ~Il,e - Home care is tailored 10 the 
needs of each individual. II is delivered on a one
to·one basis. 

• P"'>'I!nn {}" (WSlp{}nN ;nstilut;{}nali:al;{}n Inde
p"ndcnCf! and Prud{}m - None of uS ""ant to be 
totally dcpcndem and hclplci>S. With oome as.'listancc, 

seniors can continue to function as viable members 

of society. Hospit.als and nursing homes offer more 
regimented. regulated environments. Home care 

offers a reassuring. individualized selling that 
allQws the recipient to stay on their sehedule. 

• Prom{}(e>' heoling - There is an abundance of 
evidence that proves patients heal TIl<)re quickly at 
home. Few patients choose to be plaeed in a nursing 
home, unless it"s the only place where they can obt.ain 
the 24_hour care that they need. In home care is 
available 24n. 

• Redu~N stress - Unli ke most fonns of health Cll«' 

which can increase anxicty and stress. home care 
frequently has the opposite effect. 

• Pro"ided by special, co,.;ng people - By and largc. 
in home caregivers look at their work. not as a job Or 

profession, but as a calling. HQme caregivers are 
lrained and dedicaled to the care recipients. 

• Ajfo,dublc - The evidence is convincing that. for 
many services, in home care is less expensive than 

other fonns of care. including nursing homes and 
assisted living communilies. In general. in home 
care costs only one-tenth as much as hospitalization 

and only one-founh as much as nursing home place

mentto deal with comparable health problems. 

• E.xlends lifc - A study by the U.S. General 
Accounting O ffice has established that people 
receiving home care tend to live longer and have a 

beller quality of life than those receiving care in 
institutions. Not only do in home care services add 

years to life. but life to years. 

Home care services have become the preferred 
fonn of care for seniors. Society is bc<.:oming 
increasingly more accepting of home care. which 
has in tum increased the demand for such services 
over the past few years. 

If )'OIl or a loved one is considering having a Senio, 
Cll'" Pro.ide, corne 10 your home so that yoor daily 
CX;SICl1C<l is made easier. you may be wondering what 
to expect. lJasically, caregivers comc \0 the home and 
perform household chores such as laundry, meal 
preparation and basic housewon.. They may also ron 
errands and provide transportation \0 medical 
appointments as well as social obligations. If you 
have qucS1ions aboul whal to expeet from a senior 
home care rornpany. you should contact p,;'"Iltc 
Cll'" At /lome serving Cbarlot1C. Lee and Collier 
Counties. Licensed. Bonded and Insured. 

Private Care At Ho. 
Senior In Home Care 

Companions & Homemakers 
lk.m>7l .................... 

239-440-3119 
Our Senior Caregivers. Companions and Home
makers are not nUTScS and do oot perfonn medical 
services. Howevcr. the majority of clients who 8re 
receiving medical care can use our adult care 
services for all non-medical in home care needs and 
5<1'''' lhemselves $ub,'umuolllmounlS of muncy. 

You can be assured that you and your loved ones 
will get the "Best care. from the Best caregivers' at 
the Best price!" 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandwellness.com ____________________ _ 
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Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 
I 

Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people lui flnkr. Putting togethcr 
thrtt of nature's most powerful relieving agents: heat. 
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while casing away aches and pains, 

Three bllsiclacfors comprise hydro/hertlpy: 

Hellt, 8uoJ'oncy, and Musllge: 
, H NI frQm the warm watcr increases blood flow 
producing a healing effoct on SQre or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints . Immer
sion in hot watcr causes the blood vessels to dilate. 
resulting in increased cireulation. including cireula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells . This 
hclps 10 open airways and help whitc blood cells 
circulate to the affected areas promoting healing. 

, Buo)'oflcy of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep 
soak. relieving pressure on joints and muscles. 
while treating the relaxing sensatiQll Qf flwting in 
space. It abolishes gravity, allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

, Mllu aKe is the secret to effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized warm_water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release o f cndorphins. 
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gently cases tension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back. hips. 
legs, and the symptoms of arthritis. 

~ The New England V Journal of Medicine 

Private Care At Home 
Senior In Home Care 

Companions and Homemakers -..... ~ .... ~~ 
"We All Want to be at Home ... 

Client Rates 
Starting at 

SIS Per Hour 
C>lLL for t>ttllil.s 

Let Us Keep YOll There! " 

g NO COMIlACf$ 
0' _ 
g MO!l'O"""""ACl/N -g y.<CA1IC« 'u va --&I' ON <:AU. " " 

239-440-3119 
For Families Con~med About 

Needed Care At Home 

.' _ .. ...... _- ",'-.',
co. ... '"" _ -"-• _"""" ur< H~ It""'. 

uc. "'111,_ .... _ 

No extra charges for weekends or evenings 
I1UtSH""IO.C-",,",-" m<I< __ """""'''' ... ... .- _ , _ .... ,' 'c. _to • __ 

Walk_In_Tubs "'ilh hJ'drolhuapJ' are desigMd 
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Circulation · Stroke Patients 
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FLORIDA HOMESTEAD 
DESCENDENT DISTRIBUTION 
Sy James w. Mallonee 

The tenn homestead means different things 
depending on your situation. If you an: a 
winter visitor owning real estate in Florida, 

it means being treated differently when it oorncs to 
property taxes. If you are a Florida resident, i1 

means that your property laX illCreases are limited 
from year 10 year and your Jx>me cannot be fordbly 
sold to pay a judgment against }'QII except for a 
mortgage foreclosure. taxes and improvements 
made to your propeny. If you arc a descendant ofa 
Florida person whQ has diw, it means that the value 
of the proceeds from the sale of their residence 
cannot be used to pay creditor bills. It also means 
under oonnal conditions that your property will 
pass to your descendants outside the adrninistnl1ion 
of an estate proceeding. 

l3ecausc of the complcxity of FlQrida's homestead 
law, this aniele will be limited to hQw homestead is 
treated regarding descent and distribution al 1he 
death of a Florida resident (e.~cluding cooperatives 
or 99 year lease propeny). 

Thc first thing that you need to know is how home
~tead i~ defined in Florida. F1orida'~ Constitution 
and statutes state in pan that Florida real propeny 
consisting of 160 contiguous acres outsidc of a 
municipality and a Y, contiguous acre insidc a 
municipality owned by a natural person who 
r""ides thereon is considered homestead. Section 
4 also states that the homestead property shall not 
be subjcct to devisc if the owner is survived by a 
spouse or minor child. except the homestead may 
be devised to the owncJ's spouse if there be no 
minor child. 

When a person dies, their homestead property 
immediately passes to the lineal deseendants or 
heirs of that person. Lineal descendants and heirs 
may oonsist of a surviving spouse. the dccedent"s 
children related by blood. legal adoption and heirs 
of the dcccdcnt. Iftbe decedent has a Will orTrusl. 
the propeny will pass according to the dim:tives 
contained in the testamentary document. provided 
there is no surviving minor child or spouse. 

Inl~$tal~ E$lal~$: 

An intestate estate is one where a decedent did not 
prepare a Last Will and Testament Or Trust 
document prior to their death. These situations can 
potentially present rome terrible outcomes to a sur
viving spouse. 

Suppose one of the spouscs ("'c'll call him or her 
'"Spouse I ") purchased Florida residcntial property, 
followed by marriage which is followed by the binh 
of a child. Let us also assumc that Spousc 1 forgot 
to place the other spouses name On the deed to their 
residence nor did Spouse I prepare a Last Will and 
Testament or Trust. In this situation. the propeny 
will pass via Florida's intestate statutes to the Sur· 
viving spouse as a life estate with a vested remain_ 
der to the lineal dcscendant"s of Spousc 1. This 
meanS that upon the death of the surviving spouse, 
the ownership of the propeny will be transferred to 
the children of Spouse 1. 

SuppoSe Spouse I was previously married with 
children or had children out of wed-lock prior to 
marrying the present spouse. Given those facts. 
the residential propeny will pass by law as a life 
estate to the surviving spouse with a vested 
remainder to all ofthc children who are connected 
lineally by blood to Spouse I (including legally 
adopted children). 

What happens if the surviving spouse has a child 
from a previous marriage? The law ignores the 
surviving spousc·s children from a previous 
marriage and vests the property in the lineal 
descendants of Spousc l. h will not matter how 
long Spouse I and the surviving spouse were 
married: nor will it matter if Spousc I cared for the 
children of the surviving spouse from a previous 
marriage. The fact remains that the propeny will 
vest in Spousc I's lineal descendants with the sur
viving spouse taking a life estate. 
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If Spousc 1 has a Will. and directs his entire 
property to pass to his surviving spouse. then in 
that event, the propcny will pass a\:Cording to the 
directions of the testamentary document; 
provided. there is no living lineal minor child at 
the time ofSpousc l's death . If there is a living 
minor child, the law prevents thc property from 
passing directly to the surviving spouse. This 
situation can occur when Spousc I purehases a 
home and titles it in his sole name, followed by 
marriage with a child born shonly out of the union 
of his spousc. 

Ahhough this situation does not OCCur that often. 
when it docs, the situation becomes complex 
beeausc thc propeny will not pass to the surviving 
spouse regardless of the directives of the testa
mentary document bccauscofthe surviving minor 
child. In such cases, thc propcny vests to the 
lineal descendant child subject to a life estate in 
the surviving spousc. To avoid this problem. 
Spouse I should ha>'e re-titled the property in the 
married couples name as husband and wife during 
Spouse I's lifetime. This would ha"e creatoo a 
tenants by the entirety interest and would have 
avoided problems associatoo with a life estate 
inuring to the surviving spouse. 

Change In Homestead Descent: 
You should also be aware that at the death of 
Spouse I and there is no existing testamentary 
document. Spouse 2 has an option that is open for 
6 months following Spouse J'sdeath. That option 
gives Spouse 2 the right 10 !'\:Cord an intention 10 
take the Homestead propeny as a 50% tcnant in 
common owner with the descendants of Spouse J 
or with Spousc I's heirs if no lineal descendant 
survived him Or her. If that option is not elected 
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(6 months runs and nothing is !'\:Cordoo), the 
propeny transfers automatically as a life estate to 
the Spouse 2 with a vested remainder to Spouse 
l's descendants. Electing to take the tenant in 
COmmOn path is n01 without its consequences. If 
the surviving spouse is a tenant in oommon with 
the deceased spousc's children, the children will 
have the ability to file a partition action with the 
court which could ultimately divest the surviving 
spouse of the hOmeSlead. 

Conclusion: 
The above examples arc nOI exhaustive of what 
Can happen to a couple's homestead following 
the death of one of them. However. as you can 
sec. failing to have your property titled correctly 
Can have significant consequences al the death of 
the property owner. This is especially true now 
that same sex marriages arc becoming a reality in 
Florida and in other States. If you are uncertain 
as to the status of your residence. you should 
consult with an attorney and find oul ifthere will 
be problems upon the death of the sole home
stead owner (regardless of whether you have a 
Will or Trust). 

n.. abo .. ~_;, "'" .. k """,'"'«I '" _ ~ .. 
...,.,.". <1_ "'''''"'''''' Ip. 1JrIIw-rI<I< iJ fo- _frlI ~'"'" _ ... 

I.IIe CIl .... I/I9' TI'. '.p .. .r/e h/l.' $.", •• tltl/l9' ' O, • • t., Ittd. ,.. .. d. nc. 

F ... I B .. " .. , · .... p B .. " .. ,· Li:i: B"i1, .. , -
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lind SAVE $1,000 

NO O!>I;g.tion Con.ul'~''''' 
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MARCH 2-8 IS SLEEP AWARENESS WEEK 

What is Your Sleep IQ1 
True or False? 
,,",ina <lHp, your b,.j~ ",m. 
FaT ... wt.ll< j'O<Ir body rHI<, your twoin -'n't. An Kt!vo brain dun", >lHP p,.,p.rM u' t ...... rt"" .. . nd P"~ 
fur.ctlonin, 1M ntxt day. 

~pi"'JI'" 0,,,, /Jour Ifi<. njQIt <~ _nt you from ".m;", Of furK/kmj", _II\< 
Tt .... , Most >duk. n~ .,..,..,.. ~itht t.o.." of"p to function l llhe;, bo.t. To dotOfmi .. your .lHp "oed, .lHp 
unti l you w."" on.,.,., own ... w1towt an alorm docl fftl ."rt? That', j'O<Ir .... p nH<! . .,.,.. con t.Kh ".,..~~ to 
.... p 1e1., """1>01 to noed 1e1, .~p. 

8<xMom ..... I<fi you fHI.lHpy. __ If you h ..... had .""",n </up. 
FaT ••. S~p 10 .. couse; .lHpin ..... 8of~. like. warm 0< d ..... room, _",Iy u""""ks ~. 

II<:.Hnt in _ with roo' ~ cIoU!d unfl<>t Utf.fy!"><lf body~ ~ lor ~p. 
T", •. Re<1 i. not. ",I>s!jlute !or~. SlHp Is IS ...,. ... 'Y to M.~h ., food arid w>lff, _ you don'l get ,"" 
_ p j'O<I .-d, your body builds UP' .. ..,p deb!. Soone< or I ... ,. ,"', debt mu.t be po ..... , with slHp. 

s.non", i< net "'rmlul .. """". It -..,., di'tu,b ofh=. 
False. s.noor,. mav 1ndO<ate 1M P<M'''''' of. ~f<.-Ihrtateninc slHp di"""",, col~ *"p .pne •. People with *"p 
.pnea ""'"' Ioudl-t >tid wo"" up ",~.lIedl-tduri .. I .. nilhl, .. ',"ne!or _ Ih. n.e.. "'~ .. ed .... ""oinc< I .. d 10 
_'" doyti"'" '~MU. M. ny """"'" with , .... p . pne • • ", ""ow.", I~ t>ove lhi< cooditiotl. 

E~ d,um, twfy ""hI. 
Tr ..... l"houIh m.ny peop" f.il 10 ",,,,,,mbe, II>/:ir d,,,.m,. d",.m"" do., o«u, !or _ rv ~""". _ rv ni,hI. 
Dr<>"".", mosl >ivid du"nl REM or ropOd "Y<' """",,,,,,nt ~""p. 

"'" _, "'" rei, II><: -. ho<J" of • ...." "",_. 
F.T,,,. Sf""p need ",main, u ..... n&e<! IhrouiUlO<JI .dullhood. ~dor peepl" who ..... p .... at niJhl I"nd 10 ,".p 
more dUfinl II>/: day. II poo< sI""p h.bits, poin 0 , h .. ~h condition, ,.,. .. ' .... pin' diffi<ult. • physici.n con holp. 

No __ how./Npy "'" '''', "'" con foo:c ""'''''" 10 'lOr . w.ke. 
F.T,e. II "",'''' """py """"'h, r>u con 1.II.sI""p 'nywl>/:",. II', .,,,, ~sib" 10 1.1I .. I""p I .... I. w ~d, . nd 
"'" _ n ",.Ii", ~. n.e.. ."''"''' .... ",. con be d.~,"'"'. ~ Ihoy h.p~ wl>/:n """" " d, jyf",. 

""",'''' siNpy, to;..",. II><: ",,"me of rou' ,od;" is .,"''' "W to .toy . w.lt: whi'" drM",. 
F. ,se. PI ....... rodio, <I>owi .. ,urn, .nd .",..,." wiodowo.", "'" ""at woyo to t;.,.,p ..... py d ...... " . Iert bocou", 
their otIe<ti .'" short·~. II r></'" h ...... l"",tNe stoyl ... w." ...,i .. dfivi ... 11"/ 10 po.;l CNOt at • sole i>b<>< .nd to"". short n.p 0< t>ove. collein.led df .. k. 1"1>0 besl _ is to d ...... . tt..-.IOO<I n"hl" *"p. 

MOst ,...." di~,., . woye_ wilho<Jl '''' .. ",'''''. 
F.T.". ~ disordo" don', di .. "",,", without I ..... ''''''nl. T,..I ....... ' "'ay be behwiorollfor " '''',"'',lOinl 10 
sf""p .nd w. ki", .. Ihe .. "", ~",. _ rv day), ph",,,,KOIoticol. .u"iGoI or • <Ombi .... ~on. unl ..... 'ed ,". p di",,· 
do" may h .... se,lou. «>nseque,.",. Ih.1 worHn YOU ' I>/:.kh, qu.'ity of Iii., school . nd WO<I; pefform.",,<, . nd 
,,,,atIon.hi,,,. worse. unl"' .. ed .... p di_d .... co n ... d to occid.nt • ..,d doath. 

How'd you do? n'. i>fOl»bIy .. 1e to ..., IN' moot A"",ricon. or" "'" aetti'" Ihe .mount of ..... p Ih.1 I~ ...... d. 
Sf""p i. <ruci., at . 1I >&e'. ~ pnMdo •• n OJ>I)Or1unity 10< lho body to ",poir . nd "'juw""" ~seH. In ..... ""~ri· 

""'nl, .nim." d.prived 0fItI,.1y of .... p Iosl . 11 immune fur><tlon .nd died In juot • mott", of w_. M. tIy 01 II>/: 
m.jor ,,,ot .... tIw: lur><tlons in lho body li ke muse .. , rowth, ~ ..... "'P'ir, i>fO\.in syn'h ...... nd IfOwth hormone 
,,, ... .. O«u, moslly. 0< in «>me co .... onl-t, du" n, ..... p. 

Benefit. of Adeq •• te Sltu!-eye: 
• Improve ""'motV 
• live t.once, 
• Cu,b Infl.mmatlon 
• Spur CtNtMty 
• Im!>fOVed I>thletlc l'erform.""" 
• Im!>fOVed l.eor"'" 
• Belle, Attention 
• Im!>fOVed m" .. boIi.m 
• '<>wetSt,e. 
• Im!>fOVed mood 

H"", ..... Some lI", lot. Goo<! I<il;ltt's Sf""p: 
• Avoid col/""", 011..- 2:00 PM 
• Avoid • he~ "",.1 rchl befo", '''''pinl. 
• Keep lill>l. klw"red In lho _ni",. 
• TI"/ renlle ot"""hi", . nd d""p I>reat"'", 'ilht belote bed. 
• ·unplul· f,om . lIele<lronOcs ..... ho<J, befor" bed .nd keep.~ 

,,1e<t,onOcs In .""th .... room 011 .... _me 
• M. ke your bed,oom • colmin .. comfort.b .. h .... n. 

C .... ~ of.1I di.tr.ctIon •• nd ot""'. 

--~ .... J""*_ ..... ____ ....... ,w ...... , ••• --

TEENAG~R 

'''''.-. 

INfANT .."-
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Throwaway Kids Become World Changers 
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

2:3gp,m. 

February 12,2015 
Upper Room. Day Spring Episcopal 

Conference Center 
Parrish, florida 

(kar Reader. 

My friend Ben Rodgers and I took an afternoon 
break from the day's leadership development work 
we were engaged in and. while on our break. Ben, 
who is the e~ecutive director of Children 's Cup min_ 
istries, told me the story of one of the "throwaway 
kids" his ministry rescued in Africa. Let me warn 
you. it's not for the faint of he an. 

A mother in Zimbabwe had been pl"Qllliscd a lot by a 
man, but after being abandoned by him later found 
out that the only real thing he had given her was ... a 
disease that would eventually end her life. So over 
time she gave up hope and decided to end her life 
instead of waiting for the inevitable. But before 
doing so. in her desperation. she did something that 
most of us couldn't eVen fathom. much less follow 
through with: she dropped her baby boy in an 
opcn-pittoilet in the ground to end his life. 

No one kncw bow long he had been in this pit toilet, 
but the little guy was a fighter. He screamed, yelled 
and Ihrashed around: making so much noise that 
eventually some boys in the neighborhood heard him, 
cam<,: and fished him out Qf the putrid pit. I don't 
koow if you can even begin to imagine the nastiness 
of thaI. Anyway, after they fished him out. they lOOk 
him to a Care PQint that had been established and was 
run by Children's Cup in their CQrnrnunily. 

For quite a while they didn't know if the little guy 
was going to live or die. especially simI' hI' had 
ingested a lot of sewage from the pit toilet. Day after 
day he was improving physically, but not emotion
ally. Ben said he had visited with him and even at 
the age of five, the little guy was an emotional 
zombie. But eventually, with the help of the Care 

point team. he slowly began to get beuer. The 
day-in-and-day-out food, clean water. medical care, 
education and a whole 101 of love from the 
Children's Cup missionaries began 10 have an effect, 
and he stancd to make positi,-c changes. His face 
even staned tQ wann and I.>cc<:>me more animated. 

Fait FQrwaz" Seven Yean 
A CQuple of years ago, my friend Ben was visiting 
this Care Point, While there. (it"s hard to see the 
screen and type with tears in your eyes) this 
handsome twelve-year-old young man began 
running toward Ben as fast as he could yelling, 
"Pastor Ben. Pastor Bcn!"' He stopped shon and 
wrapped his a""s around my fricnd. Ben greeted 
him with a hug and asked how he was. How was 
his schoolwork going? The boy said things wcre 
going really, really well. Then Ben asked him this 
question, "s" Tinotenda. whal do you want tQ do 
with your life whcn you grow upT' 

To which the young man said. "When I grow up. 1 
want 10 be a pastor and bring hope to olher kids. 
The 'throwaways' like me," (More tean for me) 

That little throwaway kid is now a focused young 
man with a vision for his furure--a furure to 
change the world in which he lives. 

As Ben and 1 gOI back to our leadership work, he 
said, "You know, it was at that moment that I knew 
this really WQTks," He was referring to the 
Children's Cup Care Point stralegy to take the 
throwaway kids and help them become world 
changers- read about it at their weMite below. 

Your Turn 
r,'c been to Zimbabwe mOre than once, have seen 
them with my own eyes and held them in my own 
ann ... these throwaway kids who suffer the ravages 
of AIDS and a country devastated by ninety pereent 
unemployment, [was in Africa the entire month of 
April last year, and the hopelessness and sheer des
peration the people live in every single day sceps 
into yQur soul if you have any bean at all. But 
Children's Cup has developed practical and ec0-

nomical processcs 10 effcctively make real and per
manen1 change in these kids' lives. 

I make no apologies about what ['m about to say 
to you now. Please go to this website today: 
www.childrcnscup.org. and give at least $100,00 
to this amazing ministry. They feed. provide clean 
water, medical care. educate and teach these 
children some type of trade on a budget of less 
than SUS per day. That"s less than the cost ofa 
cup of coffee at Starbucks. The missiQnaries raise 
their own suppon funds. It's one of the few minis
tries that I personally know that every penny is 
used to the fullest possible way to bring hope to 
these 'throwaway kids,' 

Thanb for readiD8lhis Qoe. 1 .blow it 's a 
tough read, but 1 wanted you tQ know, 

and 1 want you /0 belp. 

To your spiritual healtb, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author ortbe boo k, Dangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous_prayers.com 

P.S . ... 1>11 j.m to .... .,., d .... , f am not being 
".id by UYOII<' 10 wriu rbi,. 

P.S.S. B.n IOld m. III .. Tino,.""", ~""'. in bi, o.,i". 
IOn¥,," meao.o "we IIII.11l yO<.<. * 
Kind of uy il.lI, """.,,', i,1 
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I bet you didn't know insurance 

may cover your treatment! 
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE 

-nSpecia 
All VEINS ... Allihe lime 
A Vascular Surgeon who treats vein 
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it? 

Call to schedule an appointment: 

239-694-VEIN (8346) 

Joseph G. Magnant 
MD, FACS, RPVI 
vascular Surgeon 
& vein Expert 

weknowvei ns.com !l facebook.com/weknowveins 

FORT MYERS & BONITA SPRINGS 

SCAN THIS CODE 

CONVENIENT. 24/7 • 365 DAYS/YEAR 


